private breeding programs around the world, and their utilization for cotton improvement has not been fully exploited. Some species of the D genome [G. aridum (D 4 ), G. lobatum (D 7 ), G. laxum (D 9 ) , etc] with arborescent growth habits express unique flowering and fruiting habits (following defoliation in the dry season). And even though none of the D diploid species produce commercial fibers, the diploid D genome species of the New World harbor important genes for improving fiber quality, pest and disease resistance, and drought and salt tolerance in the modern cultivated Upland and Pima cottons. Even though Mexico's natural heritage of cotton genetic resources equals that of maize, until recently no national resources were dedicated to the preservation of this natural treasure [8] . The collection/exploration trips of these species have been difficult to document. Increasing human population and urbanization have severely reduced the survival of some of these species. In situ conservation of some of these species is threatened. New roads and population growth continue to increase. At this point, one species (G. aridum as formally reported) of the subsection Erioxylum appears not to be threatened, probably because of the great diversity (botanical and geographic) encompassed by this species. However, some of the most recent collected and non-described taxons (e.g., US-72) or ecotypes of the G. aridum species may be in the process of becoming extinct in the wild. In addition, the D 8 G. trilobum species is almost extinct or already extinct. If in situ diversity of the Mexican cottons is severely eroded, the germplasm collections all over the world and the USDA Cotton Germplasm Collection will assume a highly significant role in the preservation of the diversity previously residing in Mexico's cotton species of the D genome.
Recently, the genome sequence of the best model, closest living ancestor relative of the allotetraploid cottons-of the Dt subgenome (G. raimondii), was published. This new information compiled with the ongoing next generation sequencing (NGS) projects around the world will provide insights into the evolution, population structure, genetic diversity, and utilization of this genetic resource. The next generation of genomic research will sequence characterize and locate genes that will help molecular breeders to identify differences among germplasm and breeding lines and to apply traditional genetic analyses to infer genes for marker assisted selection (MAS). In addition, the new sequence information obtained through NGS will be an important resource to improve the cotton crop through transgenic technology.
Classification of the D diploid species, distribution, and dissemination
The country of Mexico, besides being a part of the center of origin/diversity of G. hirsutum, also harbored 11 out of the 13 formally reported D species [3, 7] and several non-described taxa of the New World diploid Gossypium species (one non-described taxon US-72,) [8] [9] [10] [3, 4, 7] . Eleven of the 13 species of the subgenus Houzingenia are distributed in Mexico and extend northward into Arizona (Fig. 1) . The other two D species have disjointed distributions; G. raimondii is endemic to Peru, while G. klotzschianum is found in the Galápagos Islands. The species of the D genome are not well known and utilized in public and private breeding programs around the world. Additional information about morphological characteristics and distribution of the species can be found in Fryxell monograph [12] and several other publications [8] [9] . A supplemental information about recent collections [8] [9] can be found at the USDA-ARS, SPA, CSRL, Plant Stress and Germplasm Development website (http:// www.lbk.ars.usda.gov/psgd/index-cotton.aspx). Also, the Mexican Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Forestales Agricolas y Pecuarias (INIFAP), Iguala Gro. Mex. nursery has provided us with the opportunity to further study some of these species ex situ. Table 1 provides information on 12 of the species during their ex situ preservation at the Iguala nursery in Mexico. Data from G. klotzschianum is missing from this table. Species planted at the nursery flower from September to January, while in situ, some of the populations from these species flower through March-April.. Gossypium aridum(D 4 ), as formally reported, is the most widely distributed wild Gossypium in Mexico [5, 9] . The distribution of this species, non-described taxa (one non-described taxon US-72, [8] [9] [10] [11] ), and described ecotypes [8] [9] 11] of the New World extends from the northern state of Sinaloa to the southern state of Oaxaca (Fig. 1) . The species and taxa/ecotypes can be described as medium to large trees from five to 18 m tall or larger. As expected from its wide range, this Gossypium species occupies a number of habitat niches (http:// www.lbk.ars.usda.gov/psgd/index-cotton.aspx). Comparisons among specimens of on-site observations indicate extensive differences in leaf size, vestiture of the leaves, morphology in the lysigenous glands on the capsules, and period of flowering. Morphologically, the leaves of the ecotype from Oaxaca are the largest of the species, with a relatively dense but fine indumentum. Several populations of G. aridum that appear to be very similar in morphology are distributed along the coastal foothills of Jalisco, Colima, Guerrero, and possibly Michoacán. Figure 2 presents an accessions of a population collected from recent exploration/collection trips [8] [9] . The elevation of these populations range from <60 m up to >1000 m. Generally, these populations have almost no leaf trichomes, and small mature capsules (Table 1) . Also, flowering in the states of Sinaloa, Nayarit and Jalisco is delayed until March and April in these types, and their capsules do not mature until late April-May (Fig. 2) . While the Coastal populations in the states of Colima, Guerrero, and Oaxaca mature their capsules in February and March. Well-documented populations of collected G. aridum have now been made from several regions representing different non-described taxa and ecotypes [9] . These collections will continue to allow for ex situ preservation, maintenance and evaluation. This will also allow common-garden comparisons of all populations. For the most part, populations of G. aridum occur as a part of the native vegetation in deciduous woodlands. Different non-described taxa and ecotypes appear to thrive in areas where the woodland is disturbed, particularly along road banks where the canopy is opened. In the niches where they occur, some of these populations are usually found in abundance, although these locations may be separated by many kilometers. This species, as presently circumscribed, is very diverse (non-described taxa/ecotypes) and some of these populations do not appear to be threatened (Fig. 1) .
Species
Gossypium armourianum(D 2 ) is distributed from Baja California to the Gulf of California on the San Marcos Island (Fig. 1) . This species can be described as a compact branched shrub of around one m tall. The species for the most part contains ovate leavesyellow flowers with withe filaments and cherry anthers. The seeds are contained in a capsule with three to four cells, and seeds averaging 6.0 x 1.7 mm with brownish tightly compressed fibers (Table 1 ; [12] ). Gossypium davidsonii(D 3-d ) is adapted to the desert environments of the southern Baja California peninsula and across the Gulf of California in the state of Sonora. This species is described as a branched shrub of one to two m tall and for the most part with cordate leaves. Figure 3 presents one of the accessions maintained at the Iguala nursery with cordate leaves. This species has flowers with yellow colored petals, filaments, and anthers. The seeds are contained in a capsule commonly with four cells and seeds averaging 4.8 x 1.8 mm with sparse compressed fibers (Table 1 ; [12] ).
Gossypium gossypioides (D 6 ) is distributed in the central part of the state of Oaxaca and is adapted to a higher altitude than any other arborescent D Gossypium species, >1000 m. This species has been encountered only in the state of Oaxaca. It has been hypothesized that the distribution of G. gossypioides may be strongly influenced by elevation. One aspect of G. gossypioides that was recently reported is its deciduous habit as a drought escaping mechanism [8] . This species, like the other arborescent Gossypium species in the section Erioxylum, occurs in dry deciduous woodlands of Oaxaca and defoliates with the onset of the dry season. However, unlike the species of subsection Erioxylum, it flowers and fruits near the end of the wet season before defoliating. Fryxell [5] was unaware of the deciduous nature of the foliage similar to the other arborescent species of Mexico, which defoliated as a mechanism to escape drought. This species is comprised of small trees from three to seven m tall. Figure 4 presents one of the accessions (one year old) maintained at the Iguala nursery with flowers with light cherry color, and purple filaments and anthers. Also, this species as G. raimondii possess a unique petal mutation called reverse petal spot (pigment is present on adaxial and abaxial petal surfaces). G. gossypioides has been reported with cryptic repeated genomic recombination during speciation, with conflicting morphological, cytogenetic, and molecular evidence of its phylogenetic affinity to other New World cottons [13] . Figure 4 presents trees and mature capsules encountered at the natural habitat of this species. The seeds are contained in a capsule with three cells and seeds averaging 5.0 x 1.8 mm with grayish sparse compressed fibers (Table 1 ; [12] ). Gossypium harknessii(D 2-2 ) is adapted to the desert environments of Baja California in the Cape region and adjacent islands. This species is described as a shrub of around three m tall and for the most part with cordate leaves. Plants present flowers with yellow colored petals, filaments, and anthers. The seeds are contained in a capsule commonly with three-to four cells and seeds averaging 6.6 x 4.3 mm with grayish sparse compressed fibers (Table 1 ; [12] ).
Gossypium klotzschianum(D 3-k ) is one of the two species with disjointed distribution (not found in the country of Mexico) and is endemic to the Galápagos Islands. This species is described as a shrub up to four m tall and for the most part with petiolate-cordate leaves. Plants maintained at the Iguala nursery present flowers with yellow petals, filaments, and anthers.
The seeds are contained in a capsule commonly with four cells, ciliate on inner suture margins, and seeds averaging 5.0 x 2.5 mm with sparse inconspicuous fibers [12] . Gossypium lobatum (D 7 ) is adapted to the environment of the central state of Michoacan. The collected accession (US-112, D 7-10-M , [9] ) extended the range of this species to the west of the state. The distribution of this taxon is probably throughout the Rio Tepalcatepec watershed with an eastern extension along the Rio Balsas watershed. G. lobatum has unique features such as its distichous leaf insertion and tomentose calyces with prominent lobes, the characteristic from which its name is derived. While all accessions had distichous leaves, the calyces of the western accession-populations were less hairy and the lobes less prominent. It is unknown how much suitable habitat has already been destroyed. Overall the species does not appear to be threatened at present. It is adapted to altitude ranging from 200 to 400 m. This species is another arborescent Gossypium species of the subsection Erioxylum and comprises trees up to 10 m tall in situ. It flowers and fruits near the end of the wet season before defoliating. Plants of these populations present flowers with light cherry color, and purple filaments and anthers. The seeds are contained in a capsule with three-cells and seeds averaging 10.0 x 1.8 mm with densely pubescent fibers ( Table 1; 
[2]).
Gossypium raimondii (D 5 ) is the other of the two D species that has disjointed distribution and is endemic to Peru. This species was originally described as a shrub two to three m tall. However, accessions planted at the Iguala nursery from seed provided by the USDA-ARS Cotton Germplasm Collection, College Station TX were able to produce shrub like trees up to 10 m tall. For the most part, accessions at the Iguala nursery present large cordate leaves, flowers with yellow petals, and purple filaments and anthers. The seeds are contained in a capsule commonly with four-cells, narrowly ovoid, and seeds averaging 7.0 x 3.6 mm with densely pubescent fibers [12] . G. raimondii is considered the closest living ancestor relative of the allotetraploid cottons (Dt subgenome) [4, 12] .
Gossypium schwendimanii (D 11 ) is the most recently described Gossypium species of the D genome from Mexico [3, 12] . This species was encountered for the first time at the Guerrero-Michoacán border near Infiernillo where a population of G. aridum was located only 2 km from "typical" G. schwendimanii. Collected accessions from this location showed some morphological features similar to G. aridum that suggested some introgression between the two species. Recently, G. schwendimanii [9] was collected from an area about 20 km south of G. lobatum. Seeds were collected from two additional populations of G. schwendimanii from the hills above the west side of Presa Infiernillo. Little morphological diversity was evident among the populations. The full natural distribution or native range of G. schwendimanii is unclear because of the limited information available on the species. One factor that has an impact on its genetic identity is its apparent sympatry with G. aridum and G. lobatum over parts of its range. It is adapted to altitude ranging from 200 to 400 m. This species is another arborescent Gossypium species of the subsection Erioxylum and comprises trees up to 10 m tall in situ. It flowers and produces fruits near the end of the wet season before defoliating. Plants of these populations present flowers with light cherry color, and purple filaments and anthers. The seeds are contained in a capsule with three-or four-cells and seed averaging 10.0 x 2.5 mm with densely pubescent fibers ( Table  1 ; [9] ).
Gossypium thurberi(D 1 )
is distributed from the state of Arizona, U.S.A to the state of Sonora, Mexico. This species can be described as a small tree or shrub of around 3 m tall. The species for the most part contains palmate leaves with flowers from white to yellow color, white filaments, and yellow anthers. The seeds are contained in a capsule with three-cells and seeds averaging 3.3 x 1.6 mm with blackish color and no fibers ( [8] [9] confirmed that the distribution of this species has been severely eroded by agricultural and human-population pressures. For the most part, the habitat of this species has been replaced by intense and extensive agricultural production of guava (Psidium spp.) in the State of Michoacan, Mexico. At this point, G. trilobum species is almost extinct or is becoming extinct in the wild. This species can be described as a small tree or shrub of around 4 m tall. The species for the most part contains lobed-palmate leaves, and yellow flowers, filaments and anthers. The seeds are contained in a capsule with three-cells and seeds averaging 4.0 x 1.2 mm with blackish color and compressed pubescence (Table 1 ; [12] ). Gossypium turneri (D 10 ) is adapted to the coast of the state of Sonora Mpio. of Guaymas and primarily associated with soils of weathered igneous concentration (Fig. 1) . On a long-term basis, G. turneri is well adapted to the sea-shore environments and sea level altitude in which it occurs. Based on a recent exploration (J.M. Stewart and M. Ulloa, 2004 expedition), the species has salt and drought resistance mechanisms that allow it to survive extended periods without rain. During this trip, the first G. turneri bush encountered was actually in the yard/sea-cliff. Although the species had a very small yield of seed the year when it was encountered because of drought, no evidence was seen of plants that died from the lack of water. Like most other Gossypium, in those areas where the species occurs, the plants are quite numerous. Unless unforeseen expansion of the resort industry occurs along the coastal region north of La Manga, the species habitat, in general, probably will not undergo rapid degradation. If resort construction should occur on the sea cliffs and adjoining valleys, then the species most likely would be lost in the wild. This species can be described as a shrub of around 1 m tall. Figure  5 presents shrubs in their natural habitat still showing green vegetation after extended drought. The species for the most part contains cordate leaves with yellow flowers, filaments and anthers. The seeds are contained in a capsule with three-to five-cells and seeds averaging 3.8 x 1.8 mm with blackish color and compressed pubescence (Table 1 ; [12] ).
Collections/explorations and unclassified taxa
The gene pool of Upland/Acala G. hirsutum from the country of Mexico derived one of the primary sources for improvement of most of the Acala and Upland cotton growing in the world today. In addition, another cotton genetic resource of this country is the 11 formally reported D diploid Gossypium species and several unclassified taxa [8] [9] [10] [11] Since the first collection-expedition trips were made, the in situ survival of these diploid species has been threatened by increasing human population, modernization of agriculture and urbanization. If in situ diversity of the Mexican cottons is severely eroded, then current and additional accessions in all the germplasm collections all over the world and the USDA Cotton Germplasm Collection assume a highly significant role in the preservation of the diversity previously residing in Mexico's dooryard (G. hirsutum) and cotton species of the D genome.
As formally reported, G. aridum is the most widely distributed wild Gossypium species in Mexico [5, 7] . However, recent additional collections (http://www.lbk.ars.usda.gov/psgd/ index-cotton.aspx) and several studies [8] [9] [10] [11] have reported and suggested non-described taxa and ecotypes that can be considered separate species. Morphological comparisons among specimens of on-site observations indicate extensive differences in leaf size, vestiture of the leaves, morphology in the lysigenous glands on the capsules, and period of flowering. Molecular comparisons have provided useful information in the geographical, taxonomical distribution, and evolutionary history of the New World D genome-species. Based on molecular data (see additional information in the section below), in addition to previously D 4-11-G ,
US-072 reported new taxon, five new collected accessions [D 4-10-O (US-41), D 4-2-P (US-05), D 4-12-G (US-76), D 4-19-C (US-122), and D 4-32-N (US-150)] from five different geographical sites (ecotypes)
from the states of Oaxaca, Puebla, Guerrero, Colima, and Nayarit may be recognized as new species [8] [9] . Subsequent observations on greenhouse plants and a return visit to the sites when the plants are beginning to flower will taxonomically confirm that these populations represent undescribed taxa (new species) belonging to subsection Erioxylum.
Molecular characterization of the D genomes
When traditional taxonomy based on morphology (plant canopy, plant height, leaf and capsule shapes, flowers and petal spots, seed size, etc) do not distinguish two species with intermediate phenotypes, molecular methods provide an alternative solution of resolving these not well defined morphological differences between two species [9, [14] [15] . Molecular markers such as amplified fragment-length polymorphism (AFLP) [10] [11] and microsatellites or simple sequence repeats (SSR) have been used to reveal genetic diversity and to distinguish not well defined differences between species or wild relatives [9] . Molecular marker-gene methods have also been used, for example: internal transcribed spacer (ITS) of ribosomal DNA or ribosomal DNA fragment gene-comparisons [16] [17] [18] , and fragments of chloroplast DNA [19] , or repetitive DNA [20] [21] [22] . In addition, a few loci of the Adh gene [19, [23] [24] [25] , FAD2-1 gene [26] , and Ces A1 gene [27] provided insight into the characterization of the Gossypium species. Moreover, the phylogeny of the New World diploid Gossypium was analyzed based on three independent single-copy genes (A1341, AdhC, and CesA1b) [28] . These genes were used in previous studies [22] [23] , showing a high ratio of phylogenetical informative fragment data.
Even though phylogenetic relationships with these three single-copy genes among species of the D genome still remain unclear, the molecular data supported the recognition of a new D species (US-72) closely related to G. laxum [28] . Similar observations were obtained when molecular diversity and phylogenetic relationships were examined among 33 accessions of arborescent Gossypium including 23 of G. aridum with Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and AFLP fragments [11] .
In 2013 Ulloa et al [9] reported a study of genetic diversity and population structure of cottons (Gossypium spp.) of the New World (Table 2) . In this study, the genetic diversity and population structure of 111 cotton accessions of Gossypium were assessed with SSR markers with wide genome coverage. 
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The phylogenetic analysis grouped all species into distinct phylogenetic groups consistent with genomic origin (Fig. 6) . Based on the Wright's F ST index using AMOVA analyses [9] of the data sets for all-genomes and the diploid New World D-genomes accessions, the differentiation among the population groups of the different species was highly significant (P ≤ 0.0001). A great deal of total genetic variance was attributed to the difference among and within groups, especially within the G. aridum population-groups or ecotypes (Table 2 and Fig. 6 ) [9] . The analysis clustered the diploids of the New World into six sections with the three bushy types [(Houzingenia (D 1 and D [5, 7] . These results are in agreement with other molecular studies [23] [24] [25] 28] . Also, the statistical analysis of structure test was used in this study [through measurements of ad hoc (ΔK) quantity of Evanno statistics] to identify real number of K populations for the germplasm accessions ( Table 2 ). The population structure analysis on this study shed light on the emergence and dispersion of the diploids of the New World and agreed with the hypothesis of a rapid radiation of the American diploid cotton linage that took place somewhere in southwestern Mexico, followed by a differentiation-speciation [9, [23] [24] [25] 28] . This radiation might have occurred before the separation of the Baja California peninsula (7-12 million years ago) from the mainland of the country of Mexico [9, 28] . The population structure analyses [9] indicated that Baja California peninsula was colonized from two independent lineages, one from the subsection Intergrifolia (Q1, D 3 -accessions) and the second from the subsection Caducibracteata (Q2, D 2 -accessions) (Fig. 7) . These two species (G. harknessii-D 2 -accessions and G. davidsonii-D 3 -accessions) are clearly distinguished by many morphological features: leaves, flowers, seed capsule, pubescence, etc.
The population structure analyses [9] with the geographic distribution and morphology of some of these species also supports the hypothesis that the New World D diploid species may derive from five major lineages (Q1-Q5) that eventually radiated and differentiated about 7-8 million years ago through the country of Mexico. Some species [G. gossypioides (D 6 genome), G. laxum (D 9 genome), G. turneri (D 10 genome), and G. schwendimanii (D 11 genome)] experienced a more recent differentiation event (Fig 7B) . Interspecific gene flow has been recognized as an important evolutionary event in plants. It has also been suggested that improbable interspecific introgression and molecular differentiation may have occurred more often than predicted in angiosperm evolution [9] [10] 28] . Supra-specific coalescence of some alleles in these species may support the mixed sample-group of the D genome accessions (D 4 , D 6 , D 9 , D 10 , and D 11 ), experiencing more recent hybridization events.
The phylogenetic analysis grouped all species into distinct phylogenetic groups of the New World cottons (Fig. 8) , consistent with genomic origin and classified species of the Houzingenia subgenus with the six subsections: subsection Austroamericana [G. raimondii (D 5 )]; subsection Caducibracteolata [G. armourianum (D 2-1 ) , G. harknessii (D 2-2 ) , and G. turneri (D 10 )] ; subsection D 9 ) , and G. schwendimanii (D 11 )]; and subsection Selera [G. gossypioides (D 6 )] [3, 4, 7] . In addition, several non-described taxa of the New World diploid G. aridum species were found to be distanced from their groups or ecotypes from the states of Nayarit, Guerrero, and Oaxaca (Fig. 8) . As mentioned before, G. gossypioides has been reported with cryptic repeated genomic recombination during speciation, with conflicting morphological, cytogenetic, and molecular evidence of its phylogenetic affinity to other New World cottons [13] . It has been proposed that G. gossypioides might hybridize with an African A-genome and/or extinct taxon based on transfer of repetitive DNA [13] . In the neighbor-joining method, trees are constructed by linking together the two operational taxonomic units or in other words -leaves of the tree, or hypothetical taxonomic units that are the closest mutual "neighbors" [29] [30] . The phylogenetic resolution of G. gossypioides has been found to be inconsistent because this species has been placed within the New World cotton of the D genome in a basal clade-position of the phylogenetic tree rather than in the same clade with the previously proposed sister, G. raimondii [13] . This proposed relationship between these two species was based on phylogentic studies with chloroplast (cpDNA) genes. In Figure 8 , G. gossypioides has been placed at the basal clade-position of the arborescent subsection Erioxylum while G. raimondii subsection Austroamericana shared a cladeposition with species of the Caducibracteolata subsection. The clade-position of these two species may indicate two divergent evolutionary events through introgression or hybridization.
The arborescent subsection Erioxylum is among the most distinctive in the genus [31] . However, the sectional-levels of G. aridum, as formally reported [5] [6] [7] [8] , still remain unresolved. SSR markers have proved to be a powerful tool in elucidating genetic relationships and population structure of these accessions [9] . A proposed genetic distance (GD) minimum threshold of 0.20 [9] may be useful to define a new taxon, and a clear relationship among cotton species or [9] to be recognized as new species based on GD. These collected accessions had the larger GD when compared with any other recognized Gossypium species of the D genome, GD > 0.28 and GD ≤ 0.41 [9] . Based on the most recent explorations/collections in the country of Mexico [8] [9] , the existing taxonomic classification of Gossypium of the D 4 diploid species made by Fryxell [31] and Fryxell et al [7] needs to be revised.
Evolution and review of beneficial genes of the D genomes
The evolution of the Gossypium genus started around 10-20 million years ago [32] [33] . The initial step of this process might be started with the formation or origin of the American diploids or New World cottons, which may be estimated at around 6.7 million years ago. Following the formation of the diploid cottons was the allopolyploid formation that derived the New World tetraploid cottons around 1-2 million years ago [34] , which included G. hirsutum and G. barbadense cottons. The origin of the allotetraploids is still not well understood. However, it is well established that the allotetraploids combine one genome derived from an A-genome ancestor and a second genome from a D-genome ancestor [9, [33] [34] [35] [36] . There is no evidence of any A-genome species in the New World, and there is no evidence of any D-genome species outside the New World. There has been considerable speculation over the years as to which D-genome species is the closest living relative of the ancestor of the Dt subgenome of the allotetraploid cottons. Based on molecular data, the best species model of the allotetraploid (AD) Dt subgenome is G. raimondii. However, recent discoveries through molecular data also revealed that G. gossypioides may be closer than originally thought to G. raimondii despite the geographical separation of these two species based on chloroplast (cpDNA) genes [13] . In terms of haploid nuclear DNA content or amounts (1C) the Gossypium genomes range from 1 to 3. As previously established, each genomic designation (A, B, C, D…etc.) represents a functional group of chromosomes that share similar sizes and structures, as well as success of interspecific crosses. These designations also help breeders to find sources of genetic variability for the introgression of beneficial genes into elite cultivars and to determine rates of success of the introgression of these beneficial genes. Within the same designed genome, hybrid chromosomes recombine during meiosis and tend to be fertile. However, crosses made using genomes with different designation with similar basic chromosome number; hybrids are generally infertile with few stable bivalents at meiosis [39] . Breeders first turn to sources of genetic variability in the primary germplasm pool or within the same species, which includes wild or exotic and landrace germplasm of G. hirsutum and G. barbadense species. The elite public and private cultivars [G. hirsutum (Upland) and G. barbadense (Pima)] of these species contain a number of traits that originated in the primary germplasm pool e.g., the blight resistance genes [35] , the nectariless trait from G. tomentosum [41] , root-knot nematode resistance from landraces [42] [43] , resistance to Fusarium (Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. vasinfectum Atk. Sny & Hans) and Verticillium (Verticillium dahlia Kleb) wilt from landraces of G. hirsutum and from G. darwinii [44] .
The diploid species of the A and D genome belong to the secondary germplasm pool and have contributed to improving Upland and Pima cultivars [4] . Bacterial blight resistance genes from species such as G. arboreum, G. herbaceum and G. anomalum have been introgressed into Upland cultivars [35] . Cytoplasm and restorer factors from G. harknessii [45] and G. trilobum [46] conditioning cytoplasmic male sterility, and D2 smoothness [47] have also been introgressed into Upland cultivars using these diploid species. Moreover, improvement of fiber quality characteristics or properties has been done via the triple hybrid (G. hirsutum x G. arboreum x G. thurberi) [48] . Introgression of high fiber strength and improvement of fiber quality parameters were obtained using progeny from these hybrid combinations. In addition, similar triple hybrid combinations that include G. thurberi [49] and G. aridum [50] have provided progeny that have been used to develop resistant germplasm and cultivars to root-knot nematode (rkn, Meloidogyne incognita Kofoid and White) and reniform nematode (Ren ari , Rotylenchulus reniformis Linford and Oliveira). Resistance to several pests and diseases has been found in diploid cottons. However, in nature, the hybridization of diploid species with allotetraploid (Upland or Pima) species produces sterile hybrids because uneven genome or chromosome basic number and pairing during meiosis. One of the satisfactory mutagenic agents used by the breeders to induce doubling of chromosomes and balance chromosome paring on hybrids is colchicine. The difficulties of obtaining agronomically suitable introgressed progeny are high through this type of interspecific hybridization. The most successful method of introgression has been via hexaploid bridging.
Even though the Gossypium species of the D genome are not well known and utilized in cotton improvement and breeding, their significance as great reservoirs of important genes is starting to be noticed and documented. In a comparison quantitative trait loci (QTL) review-study [4] , the Dt subgenome exhibits from 32% [4, 51] to 57% [52] of QTLs on different chromosomes with QTL effects on different important traits for cotton improvements. These QTLs were located on different chromosomes of the Dt subgenome. And even though the species of the D genome does not produce spinnable fibers, the Dt subgenome of the tetraploid cotton was found to possess QTLs positively affecting fiber quality and morphological traits [53] [54] [55] and therefore harboring greater allelic diversity among tetraploid forms. Recently, based on the concept that some diploid species are tolerant to stress and may harbor important genes, a large number of genes were obtained from leaf and root tissues of the diploid G. aridum species. Plants of this species were subjected to various salt stresses to examine gene expression and to understand the salt tolerance mechanisms in Gossypium [56] . Most of the salt-regulated transcripts were found to be homologous to genes that are known to be associated with salt tolerance e.g., ethylene-responsive transcript factor, aquaporin PIP1, protein kinases (CBL-interacting and mitogen-activated) [56] . New transcriptome data from these plant tissue-species when eventually compared with available marker-QTL DNA sequence data and/or whole genome sequences will provide new insights into the evolution and expression of genes affecting important traits of cotton. QTL hotspots have been found affecting multiple fiber traits [32, 51, 57] . DNA sequences of marker-QTLs were found to be contributed by the D genome based on changes in expression of functionally diverse cotton genes [29] . Additional studies using the next generation sequencing (NGS) technology will provide additional information on these unique flowering and fruiting habits (following defoliation in the dry season), and salt and drought resistance mechanisms that allow the D genome species to survive extended periods without rain or stress conditions.
Future research of gene discovery and mining of the D genomes
The most widely cultivated cotton species in the world, which is known by various common names (e.g., Acala or Upland cotton, short staple cotton, Mocó cotton, and Cambodia cotton) is G. hirsutum [4] [5] 8, 12] . Recent advances in genomics have provided considerable information regarding the discovery and expression of genes controlling important crop traits. In the future, the new generation of cotton breeders will have the opportunity to benefit from the vast information generated by NGS on genomic research. This information could be used to improve existing tools such as MAS for molecular breeding or to develop new tools to locate and characterize germplasm and cultivars or gene-sequences of DNA encoding proteins that controlled their expression of important traits, developmentally and temporally.
With the decrease in sequencing cost by NGS technology, it has been possible to obtain large numbers of base pairs of DNA sequences for identifying polymorphisms and directly mapping genes responsible for important traits through direct whole genome sequencing [58] [59] . Molecular markers are being continuously developed, which will allow cotton geneticists to sample all regions of the cotton genome [4, 9, 32, [60] [61] . Plant breeders find molecular markers useful as a selection tool in monitoring alien genome introgression in cotton breeding programs [62] [63] . Alien genome has the potential to increase genetic variability for economically valuable traits in cotton cultivars. The process of introgression of alien genes/genomes is not easy but clearly increases the amount of genetic diversity available for selection because it is likely that many useful alleles are to be found outside the current cultivated gene pools. Even when the inferred gene is yet to be located, sequenced, and characterized, molecular breeders could use these natural DNA sequence (SNP -single nucleotide polymorphism) to identify differences among germplasm and breeding lines, and applying traditional genetic analyses to infer genes for MAS. In addition, the efficacy of transgenic technology is entirely dependent on gene discovery. The functional genes identified with NGS would be important resources to improve the cotton crop through transgenic technology.
The understanding of the cotton genome is complex, especially the evolution and function of the major cultivated species, e.g., G. hirsutum. This complexity arises from the joint presence of the two subgenomes (At and Dt) in its nucleus [60] . The complete sequence of the allotetraploid genomes, including G. hirsutum, is still not completed. However, recently the genome sequence of the best model of the Dt subgenome (G. raimondii) was published [32, 61] . G. raimondii was found to be 47% (around 350 Mb) of euchromatin, spanning 2,059 centiMorgan (cM) and 53% (around 390 Mb) of heterochromatin, spanning a repeat-rich of 186 cM. Transposable-elements accounted for 61% in which 53% were long-terminal-repeats (LTRs) retrotransposons. It was reported that the G. raimondii genome contains around 37, 505 assembled genes with 77,267 protein-coding annotated transcripts [31] .
Increasing our knowledge and understanding of how cotton (Gossypium spp.) can sustain yield under drought and attack of pathogens is essential for sustained profitability and long-term survival of the cotton industry. Researchers and breeders are working to develop sources of germplasm that can improve water use efficiency (WUE), drought and extreme heat tolerance. An emergent concept from genomic studies is that different regulatory networks related to plant stress may be interconnected. For example, in most situations heat stress and drought stress are thought to be linked, and often resistance to pathogens is comprised by abiotic stress factors [64] . Improving cotton productivity in stress environments calls for the understanding of many traits involved in different system-level interactions. The integration of these plant responses and interactions with quantitative phenotypes is complex and requires the use of new approaches and technologies. These new NGS data and analyses will provide new information about the utility of the newly published G. raimondii genome sequence to target traits of interest in the allopolyploid species. When new NGS data of the future sequenced genomes and the genome saturation get combined with quantitative genetic analyses, cotton breeders finally will have the tools they need to identify the location of the genes (quantitative trait loci or QTLs) conditioning the expression of critical agronomic traits, such as yield, drought tolerance and water use efficiency [65] [66] . If in situ diversity of the New World cottons is severely eroded, then current and additional accessions in International Collections and in the USDA Cotton Germplasm Collection assume a highly significant role in preservation of the diversity previously residing in these D genome species. The key to increasing genetic diversity among cultivated cottons is to continue collecting, evaluating and utilizing many different cotton germplasm, including diploid species of the Gossypium genus. The diploid D genome cottons (Gossypium spp.) of the New World are part of a great reservoir of important genes for improving fiber quality, pest and disease resistance, and drought and salt tolerance in the modern cultivated Upland/Acala (G. hirsutum) and Pima or Sea Island (G. barbadense) cottons.
